Between states, between enterprises and enterprises, between people, it can be stated that credit is full of every corner of our lives. But the current lack of social credit is fundamental. Credit risk is particularly prominent. In the extensive data generation today, the information on personal credit statistics is very large, but still lack the data system processing and screening. Through the information retrieval of 200 credit information reports, this paper constructs the evaluation system of personal credit by using the basic information of the individual. The basic information of these individuals has great convenience in information collection and information statistics, and this basic information covers all aspects that are likely to result in the breach of contract. Through the use of single factor analysis and logistic model to solve the index system, you can not only find the impact of individual indicators on the degree of personal credit, but also see the overall impact of indicators on the degree of credit, that is, the weight of the indicators. Finally, four different credit ratings are divided by assigning the indicators to the scores. Credit rating can clearly measure the respective credit situation. Through the classification of these levels, measuring the credit line when a person in the individual credit operation, at the same time, it can provide reference and proval to administrative departments, which is benefit for managing credit risks. It has a substantial meaning and value in use. The solution to the rating system cannot only be applied to individuals, but also to the enterprises, with a wide range of versatility.
Introduction
Confucianism was born in a particular historical atmosphere of the Spring and Autumn period and the Warring States Period [1] . There is a profound culture foundation. Over more than two thousand years of history, Confucianism is widely assigned to the world. Human society has come into the modern society, but to some extent, Confucianism still plays an important role. It has a far-reaching influence on the development of our society. There is truth in Confucianism in the five principles, "benevolence, righteousness, propriety, wisdom, faith"; the real reason of the five principles is all members are in society Rational communication principle, Rapport principle and Harmony principle. This paper will study the five principles in "credit". Research on personal credit, Credit plays a major role in modern times [2] . A person's good credit directly impact on people's survival and development. In this paper, through the information collection of 200 credit reports, we construct the logistic regression model for credit evaluation, and solve the model by Eviews software, then obtain the weight of each index and give scores to each index depending on the weight; according to the size of the score, you can see a person's credit rating.
Total Problem Analysis
In order to effectively evaluate the customer's credit, we extract valuable indicators and data from the 200 credit reports, analyzing the data, determining the data objects and their attributes, and then analyzing the use of appropriate methods for each indicator to give weight. Finally, through each person's credit score and different credit scores divided according to the credit rating, we can clearly determine the credit status of each customer with a certain practical application value. In summary, the general picture is in Figure 1. 
Establish an Index System
Through statistical analysis of 200 credit reports, we analyze the social roles and social status of the people, according to the basic condition of their personal information and subdivide and find out the credit status of the people in different classes. We establish the index system in Figure 2 .
Through the understanding of the basic situation of individuals, we can judge the person's ability of repayment, consumption concept and direction. Through these can reflect a person's credit status [3] .
The Impact of Gender on Credit
Different gender groups of people have different consumer attitude, there is a big difference in the cost, and there are also some differences in their salaries. Differences in consumption concept directly affect the deadline of repayment.
The Influence of Marital Status on Credit
There are different uses of funds for the people who are in different marital status. As for unmarried people, their funds are used primarily in the preparation of future marriage; married people spend money to support their families, but divorce is more complex. There is a close relationship between the direction of the use of funds and credit.
The Influence of Education on Credit
Educational status reflects a person's education level. To a large extent, education and remuneration has a certain positive correlation. The sufficiency of funds is closely related to credit [4] .
The Influence of Position on Credit
Compared with the non-leadership group, the leadership group has a higher salary, and they have a high degree of concern and attention to credit.
The Establishment of Logistic Model

Single Factor Analysis
We analyze the extraction data and find out that the four factors that have an impact on the overdue are gender ( 1 X ), marital status ( 2 X ), education ( 3 X ), job level ( 4 X ). We analyzed the four factors separately.
Gender Impact on Overdue
We screened out overdue information of customers of different gender through Excel, and selected each customer overdue numbers and the maximum number of overdue months two indicators to do correlation analysis [5] .
Through the analysis, we get the proportion of different gender effects on overdue Table 1 .
Through the above table we made the histogram in Figure 3 .
From Figure 3 we can find that the impact of gender on the overdue, the male overdue proportion is higher than the female overdue ratio, indicating that men are lower than women in the degree of credit. By comparing the overdue ratio, it can be seen that both men and women have seriously overdue behavior.
The Impact of Marital Status on Overdue
We screened out the overdue information of the customers in different marital status in Excel and selected the overdue number of each client to do the dependent variable to get the proportion of different marital status in Table 2 .
Make the proportional histogram as Figure 4 .
We can find that the overdue proportion of married people is much higher. than that of unmarried and divorced people, indicating that married people have poor credit, which may due to the enormous cost of their families. Non-overdue proportion of married people is greater than unmarried people and divorced people, which indicate that married people are the main customers of credit loans.
The Impact of Education on Overdue
As before we screened the overdue information of customers with different educational background in Excel, and selected the overdue number of each customer to do the dependent variable, obtain the proportion of overdue repayment of different education which is showed in the table Table 3 . According to the proportion in the table which is shown in the Figure 5 . From Figure 5 we can find that college education population and high school education population overdue proportion is greater than the university education population and junior high school education population, college schooling overdue takes the highest proportion. High school education and college education population are overdue proportion and non-overdue ratio is high, indicating two main consumer groups' credit. The proportion of overdue proportion of the university population is not different from the non-overdue proportion, and the proportion of the overdue proportion of the junior high school education population is greater than the overdue proportion, indicating that it has good credit.
The Impact of Overdue of whether It is Leadership
We screened out the overdue information of customers in different positions in Excel, and selected the overdue number of each customer to do the dependent variable, obtaining the proportion of overdue repayment of leadership and nonleadership which is showed in the following table Table 4 .
According to the table, the following proportion is shown in the bar chart Figure 6 . Figure 6 . Jobs and overdue ratio histogram.
From Figure 6 we can find that the proportion of overdue leadership is greater than the non-overdue ratio, and the difference is large. Non-leading overdue ratio is more important than non-overdue ratio, the difference between the two is smaller. On the whole, the credit of the leaders is poor. Regardless of leadership or non-leadership, the overdue ratio is greater, indicating whether the credit is good or not, the leadership is not much relevance.
Next we will build the logistic regression model for credit evaluation.
Model Introduction
Logistic regression model belongs to probabilistic nonlinear regression; it is a multivariate analysis method to examine the relationship between the results of the two categories and the influence factors [6] . It is easy to in structure, but it can handle the effects of discrete anomaly data points when dealing with complex data systems which are composed of multiple metrics. Logistic regression model is utilized extensively. In social sciences such as sociology, psychology, demography, politics, economics, and public health, a large number of observed dependent variables are of two classifications. Logistic regression model can well address the problems in these fields.
Model Principle
The standard linear regression model is:
And by the standard linear regression model we can replace Y with probability P, and get: , , , , P β β β β  is the regression coefficient, which shows the contribution of each influencing factor i X to P , and 0 β is a constant term.
According to the above equation , we can get the following formular. 
Model Application
We choose regression analysis of the effects of independent variables ( 1 X ), marital status ( 2 X ), education ( 3 X ) and job level ( X are deterministic variables associated with Y . So as to obtain the contribution of each factor to the predictor [7] , we use Eviews software for simulation. The results are shown in the Table 5 .
From the results we can see that the four independent variables are significant ( 1 X ), marital status ( 2 X ), education ( 3 X ), job height ( 4 X ), and the final regression equation can be obtained as follows: 
Transformed: 
We can use the Logistic model for credit evaluation. We just need to be gender ( 1 X ), marital status ( 2 X ), education ( 3 X ), position ( 4 X ) score into the model to get the final credit score.
Divide Credit Rating
According to Logistic model, we will make each factor corresponding logistic coefficient as credit influence weight. As sex analysis of the weight of men is 1.119417, the same way to get the other three factors is showed in the Table 6 .
Then we finally come to the formula of the credit index Y: 
According to the basic information in the credit report (gender, education, marital status, job level) on the proportion of repayment overdue, we made a detailed regression statistics, then, we put the data into the calculation formula of the credit index Y: Figure 7 . Credit index chart. 
We get the corresponding credit index trend graph in Figure 7 .
Based on the user credit index derived from the regression data, we use the credit index of 0.8, 0.6, and 0.4 as the standard; the customer level is divided into excellent good moderate poor four grades.
Excellent (0.8 -1): Consumer's credit condition is the best, there are almost no default risk.; financial institutions bear the least risk as the optimal lending standard [8] .
Good (0.6 -0.8): Customer credit situation is better; occasionally there will be a breach of contract; financial institutions need to bear some risks, but still within reasonable limits.
Moderate (0.4 -0.6): Customer credit status in general, the probability of default is higher than the previous two levels, but it requires financial institutions to take reasonable measures to make up for risk, making the proceed are still greater than the risk. This level is the minimum lending standard.
Poor (0.4 or less): Customer credit is poor; breach of contract often occurs;
the pecuniary institutions face enormous risks; they shouldn't be lent.
Results
In the course of the study, we investigated the personal credit information of 200 credit users. They can be viewed in a single factor analysis. The proportion of men overdue>the pro-portion of women overdue; non overdue proportion of male > non overdue proportion of women. Because we are highest in the course of the survey than the female boss, so the men overdue and non-overdue rate is higher than women's situation. In the case of marital status, overdue rankings are married > unmarried > divorce. Non overdue rankings are married > unmarried > divorce. We can note that the credit situation in the married population is biased towards polarization. We can think that as people enter into marriage, people's mental state has gradually become distinct. People in sound financial condition may have no pressure on repayment. While some people are in poor economic situation, repayment ability is mediocre. In terms of qualifications, overdue rate ranked college > high school > undergraduate > junior high school. Non-overdue rate ranked college > high school > junior high school > undergraduate. We can see high school and college education overdue rate is relatively high. While students in junior high school may not acknowledge the using of credit, so users in this part are small and the rate is low. Undergraduate people may pay more attention to their credit records. In terms of posts, overdue rankings lead greater than non-leadership, non-overdue rankings of non-leaders than leaders. A certain extent reflects the leadership may spend more. In terms of repayment is not good enough.
Conclusions
Throughout the full text, the overdue number is greater than the number of non-overdue. To some extent, it reflects the Chinese consumers do not attach importance to personal credit situation. The society has more and more credit consumption, which formed the credit risk system, is more and more complex. The government needs to create a complete set of credit regulatory system in order to maintain the overall credit. We set up a set of evaluation index system in the study of credit status and a logistic regression model to analyze the data; the analysis process is rigorous. We feel that these methods can be used as a reference to establish a credit regulatory system. For the risk regulatory authorities, according to the individual's credit rating, we set a risk range. Once beyond this risk range, the risk of lending will be a magnifying trend. We should not lend at this time, at the same time, we should make the individuals' credit recording and update it timely. For the emergence of credit overdue individuals, we should adjust their credit level to prevent the emergence overdue behavior again.
Although the management is strict, it just an external factor for constructing the whole credit system; the internal factor is still people's attention to themselves. This requires our respective efforts to maintain our credit. We should pay attention to our personal credit situation, establish the correct concept of consumption and values. When the individual's credit level can be improved, the community's overall credit can be improved. It will be more harmonious between people.
